Surrey Municipal Hall May 30th

Council met pursuant to Adjournment Present
Reverend Dougall and Councillors Cameron Johnston, Stewart, Milton, and Steender.

Minutes of the Previous Meeting read and adopted. Communication was read from Mr. Stein asking an extension of time on his Contract on D. Johnston's Road. Moved by Con. Stewart. Sec. by Con. Steender, that Mr. Stein granted one month extension on his Contract on D. Johnston's Road Carried.

Moved by Mr. Marshall Stated to the Council that he wished to through up his Contract on Coast Median Road. Mr. Loye proposed to except said Contract on the same conditions and furnish bonds for completion of the same according to Specifications. Moved by Con. Stewart. Sec. by Con. Steender that the Clerk be instructed to transfer Marshall's Job on Coast Median to Mr. Loye provided that Mr. Loye furnish Bonds for the completion of the Work Carried.

Moved by Con. Milton Sec. by Con. Johnston that the Indemnity Bylaw be reconsidered Carried.

Moved by Con. Johnston Sec. by Con. Cameron that the Indemnity Bylaw be Finally passed as reconsidered Carried.
Mond by Can. Stewart See by Can. Milton that the
Bylaw to regulate and define the duties of fence
viewers be reconsidered Carried

Mond by Can. Milton See by Can. Johnston that the
Bylaw to regulate and define the duties of fence
viewers be finely passed as reconsidered Carried

Mond by Can Milton See by Can. Stewart that the
fence bylaw be finely passed as reconsidered.

Mond by Can. Stewart See by Can. Stender that
Donald Stewart be paid the sum of $375 for
Clearing Semiahmoo Road south of Michanikel
Bridge Carried

Mond by Can. Stewart See by Can. Stender that the
sum of $75.00 be appropriated for Wades Road Mud
Bay Carried

Mond by Can Stender See by Can. Mann that $300.00
be appropriated for the construction of the
Campbell River road also that the work be
specified and Call for tenders at WPT Meeting
of Council Carried

acquisition was read from the the settlers on E and
Anderson's Road asking a grant of $200.00 on that
Road. Moved by Milton See by Con Johnston that $75.00 be appropriated for E. Anderson's road and that the work be laid out and specified and tenders called at next meeting of the Council Carried
Moved by Con Brenton See by Con Stander that $200.00 be appropriated for the further construction of the Clover valley road between the McLeod and Gale roads also that $25.00 be appropriated to survey the said line two miles northeast from the South West corner of J. L. Mortons lot Carried
Moved by Con Stewart See by Con Stander that $150.00 be appropriated on the road Carried
Moved by Con Johnston See by Con Brenton that $200.00 be appropriated to the Johnston road tenders to be in at next meeting of Council Carried
The requisition from Kensington Prairie laid over from last meeting was then taken up. Moved by Con Milton See by Con Johnston that $75.00 be appropriated for the road between Sections 25-8 36 Township 1 from the Coast meridian road to the Mill Co's ditch work to be specified and tenders called for next meeting of Council Carried
Moved by Stewart See by Stander that $75.00 be appropriated for the Blackie Spat Trail Carried
Moved by C. W. Wilton Sec. by C. Johnston that $75 be
appropriated for the Clover Valley road between
the McLean road and Nicomakel river work
to be specified and tenders called for next meeting
of Council Carried
Moved by C. W. Wilton Sec. by C. Johnston that $75 be
appropriated to construct a bridge and other
repairs on the road leading to the Fraser River
in the Latimer Settlement also that the work be
specified and tenders called for next meeting of the
Council Carried
Moved by C. Johnston Sec. by C. W. Wilton that this
Council appropriate $50 for repairs to Scott's road
provided that the Delta Municipality appropriate
a like sum and that the Clerk communicate with
them to that effect Carried
Moved by C. W. Wilton Sec. by C. Johnston that Forrest
and Arthur Boothroyd be employed for four days
with team plow and scraper to do repairs on
the Coast Meridian Road at one Dollar and fifty Cents
per day for each man and each team Carried
Resolution dated May 10th protesting against the
Dominion timber cuts were read Moved by C. M.
Stewart Sec. by C. Johnston that the resolutions
dated May 18th protesting against the Dominion Timber 
Acts be endorsed by this Council carried 
Requisition from Langley Council laid over from 
First Meeting was taken up moved by Pemberton sec 
by Councillor that provided the Langley Council Pay 
the expense this Council will apply to have the 
Telegraph Trail gazetted from the Boundary of Langley 
to the Lutimer Road a distance of half a Mile Carried 
Moved by Councillor Stewart sec by Councillor that the 
Council do now Adjourn to to meet again on 
the 20th Day of June 1885 at one O'clock P.M. 

WILLIAM CONOLLY 
Reeve

Adopted June 20th 1885

Wm A MacKenzie Clerk